
PROCυ REMENア OF″ ORκS
(For Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

) Press Tender <
( S. No.1 )

-: Name of work: -

REPLACEME‖ 1 0F DEFEOTIIEMECHユ‖101LPARTS TO DEEPWEllTunBI‖ EPUMPlT
40‖ GD PUMP HOuSE,PIPnl【 PaF】 DlりISiO‖,HWaSBく

Name of Office

PIPIRIcPUMPING O mTERD DMSEON,
KwesB

Near Steel Town,No●onal Highway,Pipri,Bin oa6●■
Res,denf Eng′neeら cOη tac` ″0033‐ 2249,50
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Ilstructions to Bidders/ procuring Agelcies.

Gen,.)ral Rules atrd Directions for the Guidatrce of Contractors.

T)ris section of the bidding documents should provide the injormarion necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the prociuing
Agelcy. It should also give'information on bid submission, opening ard evalu;rio;, ;;
on th.i awa.rd dfconkacr. 

,

MaIt€ rs goveming the perlbrmance of the Contract or payments utrder the Contracq or
Talte.s affecting the risks, rights, and obligatioos of the parties uoder the Conhact are
included as Conditions ofContracr and Co ntract Data.

The L*tructions to Bidders will noi bi pan of the Contact a,,d will cease to have effect

1, All work proposed to be execlrted by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
InvitirLg Teader (MT)nnviration for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as pff rules.

NIT [rrlsl state the descriptjon of the work, dates, lime and piace of iJsuing, submission,
openir.g of bids, completion time, cost of biddiog document and bid security either io
lump r;um or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have
va.lid I ITN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents mtlst iDclude but not limited to: CoDditioos of
conta(l, Conuact Data, specifications or its rcference, Bill of euantities containing
descriftion of items with scheduled/item rates wirh premium to be filled in form oi
percefi.age abovd below or on iteE rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEent and drawings.

3. .t'ired Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contact and under no circumstance shall a-ny contractor be enti ed to clai\enhaaced
rates fcr a[y item in this contract.

4   ´
「hc Procurhg Agcncy sha■ havc nght ofrlccting a11 0r any ofthc tcndcrs as PCr

PnЭvisi()ns ofSPP Rulcs 2010

once the contract is signed.

5. (londitioaal Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form statirrg at what percentage above or below on the mtes specified in Bill of
Quantitjes for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and
also quote the mtes for those items which are based ou market rates. ODly ofle rcte of
such pelceffage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tende6, which propose aoy
altemativa in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in tIe time

. ,」・
'

SiDdI Public Procurem€rt R.gu latory Authoriry
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a1lowcd fOr c"γ ing Outthc wOrk,Or whlch contain any Oulcr cond■ ions,wШ be hablctO

謝計,単鋼電藷島:f評諄憾機 ,宵t耐訛器::事:ξ臨どギ

, The-envelope containing the tendff documents shall refer the name and trumber of thework

6. A.ll works sha.ll be measured by standar.d instrumenrs acoording ,o *" -"a.
7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the
?ror:uring AgencY. . :

8. Arry bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the procuring Ageucy will determine
whe-trer the bidder firlfills all coda.l requirernents of eligibility criteria given in the
tender Dotice such as registration with tax authorities, relisrraiion with iEC lwhere
applcable), tumover statement, experience statement, and alry other condition
mendoned ia the MT ard biddiag documert. If the biddei does. not ful-fiU anJ of

' thesc conditions, it shall not be evaluated fiirther.

10. Bid without bid.security ofrequircd amount and p.escribed form shall be rejected-

' 11. Bids determined to be subslantially respoffive shall be checked for any adthmetic
erron, Aritmetical enors shdll be rectilied o; the following bEsis;

(A) . In case of schedule rates, the amourt of percentage quoted above or below.. will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of qua[tities to
arive the fiDal bidcost.

- (B) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate a-od rhe
total cost that is obtained by rDultipllng rhe unit rare and quantity, rhe uair mte

. shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in tbe opinion of the
Agoncy there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a disoepancy between the total bid arnount and the surn of total costs,
the sum of t}le total costs shall prevail aad the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

Dra t Bidding Documentforヽ VOH6 uptd2 5 1.l

Where there is a discrepalcy beh.veen tle amounts in hgures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

(C)

SindhPuIlic PrccurcrenrR.gularory Aurhority I www.pprdi.dh.aov.pk
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(a)

(b)

Bronruc DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Esumate cost

(e) Amount of Bid Secunty

(O   PeriOd Of Bid va‖ dity

()  SeCuttty DepOsk
(nC uding B d Secu百 ty)

(g) Venue,Time and Date of
Bid Opening

Deadline for submission of
Bid along with time. :

Time for completion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

KW&SB

Pip面 F‖ter P ant.nea「 Sieel TOwn,図 a‖ onal
H qhwav Pip面 Bn Qas m

On hem rate basis

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Erigineer
(lP&D). Room^No 5 at Block 'E'. grh Mile, Karsaz,
Ka?chi on Ut -L- 2015 at02.30PM by
Tender opfrino Com E.

θ多 ぢ́  ́ 2015 at 2:00 PM

10 Davs

05%of Bid Cost pe「 dav of delav

M/s

Rs 2 500/=

(h)

0

(k)

(I) Date:

Bid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.&
:

Amount:

llesident Englnder ( \

P,|(Pumpin9 8 Flter)Dvson
KW aSB

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Colldi● Ons OF COlltract

cllause - rico'me,cer,etrt & compretiol Drtes of wofk rhe coltractor shal notejrter upoD or courmencc any portiorl or 
-work 

except uii ,n""*ii"l" ou,n"riry -ausrucrioos of the Engineer_in_char.ee or of io srruoratiute-;;;r;;i;; wortc FailiDg

;:,:13[l"no""conractorsharih-",""o;rui,,i;;I;.Ti*liJJ'J,iJ"ro,ouy..,,

TJre coltractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aod witlout delay a-Ddccmplete the works in the time allowed for 
""rryi"g ""t 

ail;;;;** 
"-or"."o 

, ,fr" ,".,a",sha.ll be strictly observed by tlte contractor and sha.ll rcckoned from the date on which theor lcr to cornmerce work is siven ro the con&actor. il il;; ;; good progressd1*e.,t-" execution of the-wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the timeallowed for completion of any work exceeds one _";dr, ; l" iri'p-g."r, on tfr"pfl)rate basis.

CIIuse - 2;Liquidated Damages. Th3.9g1traclor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgency at the rate per day stated in the.bidding data for ea'ch'aay''ttr.aitrre cimpretion oateis later than the Intended completior aut"; rhe- urnouni oillq"f,i*Ja-"_rg" paid by thecor.tactor to the Agency shall not exceed I 0 per cent of tfre'"o"urct fric". l.:1errcy mayj::.:""j-lt j:11 d.11a-Bcs froo puy*"Ll gI; to oe 
"ontmcro.. 

rafiii or uquiaateaoalrages ooes not auect the contractor,s liabilities.

Clause - 3: fermination ofthe Contract.

(A) . Procuring AgencylExecutive Engineer may termioate the
following conditiorE oxits;-

(i)

(ii)

Oii)

(iV)

The Executive Engioeer/?rocuring Agency has power
tol.lowing courses a5 may deem fit;_

to forfeiL fte security deposit available except
(iii) and (iv) above:

contractor causes a breach ofany ciause ofthe Contla,ct:*:. p.oq::. of any panicular porrion of rhe work,is unsatislactory and
notice of l0 days has expted; , '
.in the case ofabandonrnent of the work owing to the sdrious illness or death
of the contlactor or any other cause.
contaclor can also request for tefirfnatiort ofcontract ifa pa]ment ceftified

-b3r 
the Eogneer is not paid ro the coutactor ,"ithi" 60 d;i;iflr" a;;';f

Ule subEtsslon oi the bill;

contact if eiぬ cr of the

「

to adopt any OF ttc

oondltions mcntioncd at A

0)

to flnaiize the work by measluing the work done by the contactor.

Siddh Pu blic Procur.merl Regutalory Auftoriry
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(l) In the event of any of .the above courses being adopted by the Executive
, Enginee/?rocuring AgeDcy, Ihe contractor shall havi:-

. (D no claim to compersation for any loss sustained by hiru by reason of his' having purchased or procured any Eaterials, 'or 
entired inio arrf- engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view ro the

executioD of the work or the performance of the contrict,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site du.ly certified by
- the executiye engineer in writing regarding the perform-"" of su"h wori<

and has not been paid.
Procuring AgencyEngineer Elay invite fresh bids for remailring work.

Clause 4: Possessio! ofthe site arrd claims for compeusation for delay. The Eogineer
shall give possession of all parrs of the site to the contractor. If possession of site'is not

. giren by the date stated in the contract dat4 no compeasation shall be a]lo,,cd for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of anfacquisition of land, water standin!
in :orrow pitV compartrnents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithei
date of coEmencement will be changed or period of completion is to be exteDded
acc ordingly.

Clause-5i Extensior oflnteDded Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
owr i.D.itiatives beforc the date of complelion or on desire of the contr;do! may exteqd
tie intended completion date, if an eveDt (which hindem rhe execution of contract) occurs
or ,r yariation ordcr is issued wlduh uakes it impossible Io completE the work by the
intelded completiofl date for such period as he may thhk Decessary or proper. ThE
dec.lion of the Executiye Engineer in this matter sha.ll be fmal; where time has been
ertt nded under this or any other clause of rhis agreement, the date for completion of the
work sha.ll be the date fixed by the order giving the exteDsion or by the aggregate of all
sucli orders, made uDder this agreement.
WhLn tiEe has been exteDded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
cofiract and all clauses of the co[tmct shall continue to be operatiye du.ring the extended
peri )d.

Clarse -6: Specifications. The coltractor shall execute the whole and every part of the' worl: in the most substartia.l and work-man-like marurer and both as rcgads materials
and rll other.matters in sbict accordarce with the specificatioru lodged in the office of
the Iixecutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the contract. The cootractor shal.l also confirm exactly, fully and faitl-fl]lly to the dgsigs,
drawing, ard instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engioeer-ia-charge
and lldge iD his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
officr) or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hous alrd the
contrlctor shallr if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specificatioDs, and of alt such designs, drawings, and instructions as .

afore.;aid,

Sindh F ublic Procurem.nt R.gulatory Au(}Iority
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Drafi Biddjng Oocum€nt fo.Works up to 2 5 M

work, ard at the same rates,
contractor hals [o right to
curtailment of the work.

as.are 
_specified in the tender for the maifl work. Theclaim for compensation by reason of altoratons or

0

(C) Itr case the nature of,the *o.k- T ,h: vs-riatiol does no! correspond with items inthe Bill of Quaoriries. rhe nrorarion Uy *," 
"onou"io. 

j.;"*;a"#;" for. of newrares for the releyanr irems of work, ;ili;-., ;;;-ii-ffiJ t ,,ri"r"o ,r,u,the rare quoted is within the mte wort"o 
".i uyG., 

"n 
aitif.i?t. _ayrt,._atlen ody he shall allow hifl that mre aft". 

"pp,-irrJt"rnlrifr.ra"*A"riry.
@) Iht time.for the coEpletio! of the work shall be eldetded in rhe proportion that therdditional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) In case of quaotities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceeded

'y 
more thao l5%, and then Engineer can 

"dj.rt 
il;;i* f;;;;"G;:;

<ausing excess the cost of contuact beyo l5i" un", Ap.o"ui-of-supedntendingIingineer.

(F) trlepeat Order: A]1y cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of tdtial conbactamount, sharl be subject of another contract to be t"nd".ed ouilf-ttre works arescparable from tlte original contmct.

Clous(.101 Quality Coutrol,

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any tiae before the secudty deposit is rcfiEded to the
. lortracto/duriDg defect liability pedod meDtioned in Uld aata the Eugineer-in_. 

r:harge or his subordinate-in-itrarge of ti," ,ort rnuy i".t u"f ,i. .oo*.,o. ,o
. lurcov€r and test aoy part of the works which he considers may have a defect due' to use of unsouDd materials or urukillfl:l rv".k-;d ;Jd" in*ro. n* ,ocarry out a test at his own cost iEespective of work already approved orpaid.

(B) (lorrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foithwjth to recdry or, rrlmove and rccollstluct the work so specified in whole or in part; as the case may
- n:quire.. The conhactor sha.ll correct the notified defect'within the Defects' Correctiol Period meniioned iD notice.

Uncorrected DeFects:

(i, .In the case of a-ny such failure, the Engineer-in_charge shall eive the
coatractor at least 14 days norj_ce of his iitention ,o *! . ,frira iu.ry ,o' corect a defect, He may rectiry or remove, and re-execute fie ivork or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained ofas the case may
be at the risk and expenso in all respects ofthe contractdr.

Sindh Publjc frocurem!nr Rcgutarory Aurhorjry I w\{w.op.arhdh.rcv.pa
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Draf t Blddlng Oocumentfor Work up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considors that recti{icatioD./coEection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such rcduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clougc - 11:

(A) Inspectiou of Operations. The Engineer ard his subordinates, shall at all

, . reasonable times have access to the site for supewision and inspection of lvorks
under fi in course of execution in pursualce of the contract and the contractor

.rh"U a.fford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

(B) Dates for .InspectioD and Tcsting. The Engineer shall give rhe conhacror
' reasonable notice of the intentioo of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
. visit the wo* shall have been giyen to the conhactot, fien he either himself be

present to .receive orders aad instructioos, or have a respoosible agelt duly
.. eccredited in r^rriting present for that purpose, orders given to the cootuactor's duly

authorized agent shall be corsidered to have the same force au efect as if they had

been given to the contractor himself.

Clarrse - 12: ExaDitratiol ofwork before coveritrg up.

(A) i{o part of tho workt 5hell bo soYorod uP or Put Put of Yiew,&eyond the reach

without giving notice ofnot less than live days to the EDgineer whenever any suih
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, ur:Iess he considers'it
unnecdssary and advises the coatractoi accordiagly, attend for the purpose of
examiling and measuing such part of the works or of exarniaing such

foundati ons;

(B) 
^ I ff *y work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuremeDt without

. such notice having been given, thd same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

expense, and in default thireof no paymenl or allowaace shall be made for such

work, or for the materials with which the same was executed

ヽ
　
　
　

　
　

―
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―

Clause - 13: Rislcs. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage

Io physical prcperty or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
ald rleith which ,arise during and in consequence of its performanie of the contact. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become appareut within tfuee
months of the grant of the certilicate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
sha.ll Dake good t}Ie same at his own.expense, or in default the Engioeer may cause the
same 10 be Eade good by other workmen, and deduct the expeDses froE retentioo money
Iying with the Enginesr.

Sindh Pub“ c Procurement Regul`io● Authority l wWW D。「S1ldi gov D｀ r
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C'lause.l4: Measures for preyeDtion of nre aud safefy measures, The coltractor
slla]l not se1 fire to any staflding jungle, trees, bush-wood or gmss without a writter
p -mit.froE the Executive Engineer. When such pemrit is given, and also i-o all cases

thgl dgstroying, cutting or uprooting trees, brsh-wood, grass, etc by fue, the contracto;
slull take lecessary Elcasures lo prevent such Erc sprcading to or;therwis; damaging
nurounding property. The contactor is responsible for thJ safety of all its activitie;
including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
done intentionally or udntentioru .ly on or off tba site by the contractor,s labour shall be
pi.id by him.

C..ause-i5:Sub-contracti.Dg. The contracror shall flot subcoohact the whole ofthe works,
except wherc otherwisc proyided by *te contract. The contractor shall flot subcontract
aily part of the works without the prior consent of the Eugi.Deer. Any such coEsent shall
not rclieye the contractor fom any liabilify or obligation under the contact and he shall
be respoosible for the acts, ddaults and neglects of any subcontrabtol his agents,

\ seraatrts or workme[ as if these acb, defruts or neglects were t]rose of 0re contractor, his
agrnts' servants or workrnen. The provisioos of this contract shall apply to such
subqotrtractoIoIhisemployeesasifheoritwereemployeesofthecontr.actoI.

Cl,ruse - 16: Disputes. AII disputes arising in coruection with the present conkact, and
v,/bich canDot be amicably settled between tho parties, , the decision of the
Sulcrintending Engineer of the circle/officer/orie gade higher to awardiog autho ty
shall b€ fr.Ed, conclusiye qrld bindinE on dl p€$lcs to rJf,c oontract upon all qucstiooo
rclLthg to the meaning of the specifications, dcsigns drawings, and insEuctiorB,
bereinbefore nentioned aod &s to the qualify of workma-aship, or materials Lrsed oo the
wo-k or as to any other questions, clairD, right, matter,.or thing whahoever in any way
ar-lritrg out o{, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specifioations, estimates,
instructioas, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execution, of failure to eiecute 0re same, whether arising, during the progress of the
worlq or after the completion or abandonment thereof

Clause -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of the worlq *re coohactor sball bi
furrished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called tbe Engineer in-
charge) ofsuch completioq but neither such certificate sha.ll be given nor shall the work
be r:onsidered to be complete until the.contactor shall have remoyed all temporary
stru{)turEs and materials brought at site either for use or for operatior facilities including
cleajing d€bris and dirt at ttrc site. If the contractor fai.ls to comply with the requirements
of tljs clause then Engineer-in-charge, may aI the expense of the contractor remove and
dispose of the same as he thinki Iit ard shall deduct the amouDi of all expenses so
iacurred from the contractorls rctontion-money. The contactor shall have no claim in
respcct of any su4,lus materials as aforesaid except for any surn actua.lly realized by the
sale iereof.

Sindh l,ublic Procuremcnr R.sulatory Authoriry
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Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advaoce paymeut.

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allolyed.

G) Secured Advalce against materials brought at site,
(i)  Securcd Advancc may be pcl鳳 itted Omy agamst impcnshJblc

Div
p10,

― 赫 論 ls/quttitcs anteated Oに cO_cKlrutlH7Pa● Ilthc work轟血
a pcriOd Of■ rcc n■ontlls hm thc datc of issuc oF sccurcd advance and
dcflnltely not fOr hll quantltics Of lnatcrials fOr thc enthe wOttcOntiact

ne suln payaЫ c fOr such macnis On sie sh」 l not cxcecd 75%of hc
. market price ofmaterials;

(ii) Recovsry of Sec,red Advance paid to the cont-actor under the above. 'provisions shall be affected from the mon*rly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
ifunudlized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcuue. Aly sum due !o tle GoyernBent
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Larld Revenue.

Claus,: -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retentiotr Money, On comple{on of the
wbole of the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of iecrdty deposit to a contructor from the last dare on which its final measurements are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from fte lasr date
of recording tbe frnai sreesu.ements), the d€feots notioe poriod hff EIro passed dEd thc
Engincer has certified that all defects notified to the oontractor before r]re eod of this
period have been coEected, the secu.rity deposit lodged by a collt actor (in cash or
recove.ed in instalknenrs from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of thrre.
montlxi from the date oo which the work is completed.

ColltractOr

Resident Engi
Rヽ lP●

T器 :ι?

Srndh Pub ic Procurcmen( Regulalory Aulhoricy I r!ww po6sindh.qov.pk



V .PU, 
HETENDER

Bid sha‖ bc cvaluatcd On tinc basis Offb‖
0、ving infOrnlation are available

with the bid:_

1 )3id sha‖ bein sealed cOver

2. 〕〕id sha‖ be prOperly signcd by the cOniractOr wit1l Stanlp.

3. rヾ ame of lirm, POstal adclrcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax nilmber, e_mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must bc qllotcd in llgllrcs and wOrds

S NTN and sales Tax(wherC a pplica bic)

6.(1011traclor should bO rcgislercd witil Sindh Rcvcnuc I〕
。ard in terms Of

R ule-46(1)(ili)or sPP Rulcs,2010(anlendcd 2014)

7.Relevant Experience Or wOrk(03)Thrcc ycars

8.TurnOVCr at least(o3)Thicc yCars

9・
1ld Securiけ Of rCquircd an10unt

10・ CO,ditiOnal bid will i10t be considcrcd

ll Bid will bc cvaluatcd accOrding 10 sPPR 2010(Amcndcd 2013).

12.D()barred COntractOrs bid cannOt be acccpted



NAME OFヽVORK:―  REPLACEMENT OF DEFECTIVE MECHANICAL PARTS TO DEEP
VヽELL TURBINE PUMP AT 40 MGD PUMP HOUSE,PIPRIIP&F〕

、ヽ′

DIVISION. KW&SB.

(B) Description and rate oI Items based (On It€m rate basis)

Item
No.

Q

1

04N

2

3

4 01

5 01

6 021

7
02]

8
02

9
02

(os

obs

obs

Total:

ACSl

I /We hereby quoted Rs (Rupees

ξI(｀

語員ⅢlFllヅ
ⅥS¨

К

「

ιSB

Only)

execution ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept

all clauses of SPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Addrcss

Contact#

Amount in
Rupees

Description ofifem to be

executed at site
in Wordsir Figures

P,oviding oF impeller in Deep

Well Turbine Pump make KSB
B16 D2 of 432 MGD at
40MGD Pump House,Pipri Parl

No 230

Providin8 or Shan P「 oiecting

Sleevc in Turbine Pump make
KSB B16 D/2 at40MGD Pump
House、 Pipri Pan No 529

Providing Bearing Splder Pump

make KSB B16 D′ 2 at40MGD

Prwiding Suction Piece of KSB

Pump Bl6 D/2 at 40MGD PumP

Pipri Parl No 106

lroviaing Oisctrarge piece of
KSB Pump 816 D/2 aI 40MCD
Pump House, Pipri Pa.t No.l07
Providing Top Sha■  of KSB
PumpB16 D2 at40MCDPump
House, Pipri. Part No.2l3
Installation charges ror Pump
KSB B16 D2 o,40 MCD P● rnP

Conlmヽ siOnins charges  fo『

Pump KSB B16 D′ 2at40 MGD

Repairing charges foI Pump
KSB B]6D2at40 MGD Pump

Rnte Unit

Each

02Nos Each

06ヽ os Each

Each

Each

Each

Job

Job

」ob
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>REPLACE‖[‖T oF DEFECTIVE PinTS FOR RAW WiTER PU‖ P‖0.1 lT
4TH P‖iSE PU‖ P‖OosE PIPRIIPan DIIIS10‖ ,X輛こここく

PROCυRE″ENr OFy/ORKs
(For COntracts COsting uptO Rs 2 5 M‖ 10n)

) Press Tender {
(S.No.2)

-: Name of work: -

ーPIPllE cPUMP]NC e mTERDDMSEON9
KwesB

Near Steel TOw■,National Highway,PIPri,Bin Q86im
Res′den〔 Ellg′neeろ cOη racr #Oo33 22イ 9150
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Draft lliddirlg Oocumenr for Work5 up to 2.5 lvt

. Itrstructions to Biddcrs/ procur.iag Agencies.

Geq,]rol Rules aud Directions for the Guidatrce oI ContractoE.

Tlis section of rhe bidding documents shouJd provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremenls of th. r.o.*ir!
Agelcy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and eval;rio;, ;;
on th,: award ofcontract. 

,

Maners goveming the performaDce of the Contract or paymenb irnder ttr. Conrract, or
matte:s affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of tfre parties u,der the Co,.r,act are
inclu(led as Conditions ofContact and Contract Doto.

The lt,tructions to Bidders wirl notbd pan of the contract and wir cease to have effect
once t\e conract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by colkact shall be notified h a form ofNotice
Invitir.g TeDder [MT)Anvitatior for Bid (IFB) hoisted on lvebsite of Authority and
Procuriag Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

MT E.ust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submissio(,
openirg of bids, completioa time, cost of bidding document and bid security either i[
lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cosltsid Cost The intercsted bidder must have
valid IITN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documeffs must include but not limited to: Corditions of
contact, Contact Data, specificarioos or its reference, Bill of elaDtities containiDg
description of items with scleduied./item rates with p.emium to L filt"a in forro oi
percentage.afove/ below or on item rates to be quoted, FoiEr ofAgreeEent and drawilgs.

3. Fi:ed Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
conhact and under no circumstance shall any conkactor be eniitled to clir\enhaaced
rates for ariy ilem in rhis contracr.

4. !}e Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or aoy of the tenders as per
proyisi(Ds ofSPP Rules 2010.

5.. (londitional Offer: Any person who submits a tender sha.ll fill up the usual
pdnted form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specifi;d in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to rudertke the work and'also 

quote the Iares for those items which are based on mirket mtes. Only one mte of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. TenrJers, which propose any
altemative in the works specif,ed in the said fonn of invitation to toDdir or iII the time

Sintt Publ c Procuremeni Regulttory Aulho■ y l _
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DraFt Bidding Document For WOrks υp t0 2 5 14

all,)wed for- cprrying our the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be Ijable Iorej:crion. No pri4ted form of tender shall in"fuae a tenler iix ilo.-" ti#'oo" *o.t, Uu ifcoru.acror wish ro tender for rwo or more works, ttr"y siruU sGnit ;sepalate tender foreach.

Tho-euvelope contahing the tender documents shall refer the name and Eumber of thework

Ajl works shall be measu-red by stEndard instrunents.aiaording to the rules.

?. BiddeN shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the
Pro,:uring Agency.

8.. . . &I bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids
shal. be rejected and retumed unopeted to the bidder.

g.hior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will delermine
wherher the bidder furfilrs al.r codal requirements of eligibitity criieria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registraiion with iEC (where
appLicable), hrTrover statemeqt, experience statement, and any other cond.ition
men.:ioned irt the MT aud bidding document. Lf the bidder.does not futrX ;;;;
thest: conditions, it shall not be evaluated firrther.

10. Bid without bid securiry ofrequted amount and prcsc bed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substartially responsive shall be checked for any arithEetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shdll be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage qooted ubore o, belo*. will be checked aad added or subtmcted frolrl amount of bill of quatrrities to
arrive the hna.l bidcost.

(Br In case of iteE rates, .lf there is a discreparcy beh,veen &e unir mle aDd rfie
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, rhe lmir rate. shall prcyail and the total cost will be. corrected ur:less in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacemeDt ofthe decima.l point in the unit rate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the tmit rate cofiEcted. If
there is a discrepancy between the tota.l bid amount and the sr.El of total costs,
the sum of the tota.l costs shall prevail and tlle rotal bid amount shall be
corrected.

(C) Where there is a discreparcy between the amounts in Iigures
a.mount in words wiil govem,

and h wOr山,the

Sindh Put Ic Prccurement R.sulatory Authority i i,ww pprasitrdh.aov.pk
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(a)

(b)

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(f). Period of Bid vatidity :

0. Security Deposit
(inctuding Bid Security) :

(S). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(h). Deadline for submission of
Bid atong with time. :

(D. Time for completion from
From written order commence:

0). Liquidity damage :

BIDDING DATA

On ltem rate basis

02% olBld amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chiei Engineer
(lP&D), Room I{o.5, at Btock .,E,,. grh Mite,-Karsaz,
Ka?chi on 0.) -[ - 2O1s ar 02.30 pM by
Tender Ooeninq Committee.

0) -i - .zots at 2:oo pr\it.

lO Our.

ｋ

　

　

＞

＜

　

　

０

Bid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.&
:

Amount: Rs.2,500/=

Date:

ｕ
Ｂ

ｍ
Ｓ

３

８

REPLACEMENT OF DEFECTIVE PARTS
naW WeteR pUmp r.rOr-Ti I

Hiohwav, Piori, Bin easim.

Ш剛̈
酬

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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aFt Bilding Documentfor wOtts up t。 2S M

CollditiOns OF Contract

(llausc - licommeuceEetrt & 
"::_0,^1,,:r 

Dstes of work The conEactor shall not
;:fiJi"""l 3i ;:H[:.?.1*1"--or-yo*, o13, **i,-'r"',,.,i'i" aurhoriry and.-h;,,#t;;;;*ffi ;1;:ii[*n:'"ililif Hi:,T:ffi .TIT#[!.H:X+

The coatmctor shall proceed *,* 
t:^ y:_.F wirh due expedition aad without delay anacomptere rhe works in tle time alrowed- for 

"".ylle "rid";Iil#Joil.o ,r, ,r," ,.n0",sl.a.i.l be stricrly observed by the conrractor una .t urir"ctorr.J ;;;rh;;i" an which theorcrer to commence work is siven to the contrac;;. ;ffi;;; #;: *ood progressdLLrug the execution of the wok. coDtractor sUff U" Oouna,- in iiifr-irt i"n tfr" U"al,owed for completion of any wor
prtrare basis. ' k exceeds one month' to achieve progress on the

Clause - 2;Liquidated DaEages. The.conbacbr shall pay liquidated damages to theA€ency.al the rare per day stared in tle, biaang aata ror eaitr',a;;ffi;; c'omplerion dare
:.11.r,,1.,u" 

the Intended compjerioo date;_rie arnoun, 
";li;il;;;;;;e paid by *recorrtractor to the Agency shall not exceed f O p", ,"r, oi lu",*noul,il'"1. or.r,", ,u,delluct tiqlidared da.nages too paym.nrs due ," ,lr; ";;;;;;;"#el'r or riquiaareadar.lages does nor affect the coDrractor,s liabilities-

CIause - J: l'ermination ofthe Contract.

(A) . Procuring AgeDcy/Executiye Engineer niay terEinate the cintract if eitherfollowi.ng conditions exihi
.l

∬:fili蹴:msatlsLcti,二d
|

rk owlng t6 dlc sさ減Ous illncss Or dcadl
oftllc cOntractor Or any othcr causc

揚 淵 l事寧盤ぶ聴鷺絆肝岬

of he

〔)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

0)  The Executive Engnc;1[醐

11lg Agcncy has powcrfollowng cOurscs as may(

(1)

(ii)

lli∫:[irli31::;::サ
 dCp°Sit aVailablc cxccpt cOndi10ns mentioicd

Юf■ndレc hc wOrk by mcasurulg■ c wOょ dOnc by■c cOntaし to■

|

lo adopt ary OF tllc

a,A

Sindh !! ric procu.em.d! Regularory eutoriry
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(,1) In the event of any of ttre above courses being adopted by the Executive
. E gineerlprocuring Agency, the contractor shall havi:-

(i) no clai-ro to comperuiarioD for any loss srBtained by him by reason of hishaving purchased oE procued any oaterials, 
,or 

entirdd into aii. engagehents, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to theexecutioo ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract, - '-, .: -,"

. (ii) however, the conEactor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by. the- executiye engineer in *.lting ..ga.Jiog tt" i".f".__"e of such work
and has nor been paid. -

Procuring Agency,Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.
. Clause4: Possessioa ofthesite and claiEs for compeosatio8 for delay. Thc Eogiheer. shrrll give possession of all pars of rhe site ro th" ";;;;. If ;;:session of site is not. gilen by the date statcd in the contact dat4 no compensatioa ,i"U U" ato*"a fo, arrj

de-ay caused in startinE of the work on account of an/acquisitjon of IaDd, water standiD;
in borow pitv comparhnents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, e.ithei. date of corumenc€ment will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
acc ordingly.

CL.use.-s:. ExtensioD ofltrtetrded Coupletion Date. The procuring Agency ei&er al its
ow:r initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the conEactor Esy exteqd
t}Ie intended completioD date, if an event (which hinders rhe execution of coohaci) occuis
or u vaiatiofl ordff is issued which makes it irupossible to complete the work by the
intended completion date for such period as he may tbink n".irru.y o. proper. The, dec sion of tho Executive Engirleer in this matter shall be final; where time has been. extended under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of fie

. work sha.ll be the date fix".d by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate ofall
suclr orders, made under this ag.eement.
W}rcn tixoe has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract a-Dd all clauses of the contract sharl continue to be operative dudng the exte'ded

. period. 
I

Clause -{; Specificrtions. The contractor shall execute t}re whoie and every part of the' wor[. in the most substantial and work-manJike manner and both.as regards materials
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specificatioos lodged in the office of
t}le lixecutwe Engineer and initialed by the partios, the said specifica:tion being a part of
the ccntact. The cofltractor shall also colxt-um exactly, fir]ly and faitbn ly to tbi aisigDs,
drawiog, and irutructions in writing rElating to the work signed by tfre Engioeer_ia_chige
and ],)dge in his ofrice and to which the contractor shall be entitl;d to have access at such. officc or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
coDtrBctor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense io make or cause to be
made copies of the specifrqatiorc, artd of a]l such designs, drawings, and instructions as
afore,:aid.

―

|    |

Sindh P」 b"c Procurenlent Rcgulalory Au● orlty l wwW`pmsildh¨ k
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WOⅢ,and at thc samc ratcs,as arc,pcCl■ Cd lrltllc tcndcr for thc mah work Thc
Contraoor hム no Hght to clalm fOr cOInpcnsatiOn by rcasOn of alterat10n」

Orcuruilmen1 0Ftllc wOrk

O獅艦1篭灘概 宙:』鰤胤∬#盤:¨
"|“

b ttC'"輛 血̈江中c

cE) In casc of qua‐ llltics OF wOrk cxccuted rcsult the■ itialcOnLactPHcelolexcecd:d
by T∝C■m5%,mdぬ∽En」ncl品

鋭鴫よT龍:∴itl問観電(auslng exccss thc cost Of COntact bc

lhglncer

O Rcpeat ordcr Ally cum」 aほvc varlaioi bcyOnd tllc 15%Of mは』contact
anlou lt,slla■ bc subJect Of anOthcr bOntract tO bc tcndcrcd Out if thc wO」

。 al cs(parablc frOm tllc Orlginal cOntlact

Cinug← lo:Quality COntrOl.

(A) Identifyirg Defects: rf ar any time before the securiry deposir is refuEded ro theconbactor/dudng defect tiability period metrtioned ilr Uia'a",u, ,1," Ergineer_in_r:trarge or his subordinate_in_itiarge of the ;";k ;;; j;;;;;e 
cotru"ctor to. rurcover-and test any part ofthe works which he .o*id"r, ."y hrr" u delbct due' to use of rursound materials or uoskillful workmanship ,rra ti"'"oruu"to. t * tocarry out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already appror"J *puia"- "

(B) (lorrection of Defects; The cortractor shall be bound fohhwith to rectiry or. remove and recorst uct the work so specified in whole or in parq as tlre case may
-' rj'quug. The contractor sha correct tle [otified a"r""i '*-r'tr,io the Defects. Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UtrcorrectedDefects:

蛇ゝ:  i飩 櫛言
bc=ぬc dsk ttd"cn“ i出“Sp認♯記:l服懺譲lf・・

CC・cm″

Sndh Pu● lc PrOcurmenI RegJal。 。 Aul・ho■, I wi、v oDに ndh 20vよ



D「alt BIddlng Docunentfor Wo「 ksupto 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rccti{icatioD/correction of a defect is not
essentia.l alld it may be accepted or made use of; it shall.be within hls
discretiofl to accept the saDe at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

ClD.use - 11:

(A) Inspectiou of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at a.ll
reasonable times have access to lhe site for supervision and i$pection of \ivo*s

. under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall a-fford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access,

(B) Dates for .Inspection and Testiog. The Engineer shali give the colrraclor
reasonable nrjtice of the intention of the Engiacer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. visit the work shall have been given to lhe contractor, theq he either hioself be
prese to rcceive orders and ir:structions, or have a responsible ageDt duly

. . accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders givan to the aontactor's duly
aulhorized agent shall be considered to have the same force ai effect as if they had
been given to the contactor himself.

Clause - 12: Eraminatiotr ofwork before coveritrB up.

(A) No part of the workE shall bo ooycrod up or put put of yiew,ibeyond ttre reooh
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundatioru is or are ready or about to be rcady for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers 'it

. rnnecessary a.Ed advises the contractoi accordingly, attend for the purpose of
exauining ard moasuring such part of the works or of exa:niaing such

foundations;

@) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been given, thd same shall be uncove.ed at the cootlactor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowaace shall be made for such

. worlq or for the matedals vrith which the same was executed

■
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Clause - 13i Riskr. The contractor shall be respo$ible for all risks ofloss ofor daniage
to physical prcperty or facilities o. rclated services at the premises and ofperconal iDjury
and deith which,arise duftrg and in consequence of its perforrranice of the oontact. if
any tLamage is caused while the work is ia progress or become apparcnt within three
dontrs of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contactor
shall make good the sene at his o*,n.experce, o. in default the Engineer may cause the
sa.me to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expelses froE retention money
lying wit}t the Engineer.

S ndh Fub“ c Procurmen(Regulaloヮ Authority l wWW oDiaS1ldh`ov Dk
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Clause‐ 14: NIIeastre.s ror preventiOn oF ire and salety mcasurcs.Thc contractor

srau not set irc to att standrgg jungle,trccs,bush‐ wOOd Or grass wlぬOut a wHtcn
ptmut iOm hc Exccu“ vc EIlglncer Whm such pcnni is given,and also h all cases

i憾 1誠 淵 撤 灘 鯖
選 雌 聯

"“

hemm』yorunmmmtty¨ o躙器M、 1淵器 :
paid bソ him                                l

Clause-l5:Sub-contractitrg. The contoacror shall not subcootract rhe whoie of the works,
ex)cpt wherc otherwise provided by rhe contact. The contractor shall nol subcontract
an / paIt of the .works without the prior coosent of the EDgileer. Any such colsent shall
no. rclieve the contractor from aiy liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontEctor, his agents,

\ serva[ts or workmen as if these actl, defru.lts or treglects were those of the contracior, his
ageats' servants or workmen. The provisions of this conkact shall apply to such
sutcontnctor or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe contractor..

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in coffiection with the present contrac! and
wh.ch carmot be aoicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding autho ty
shau be final, conclusive md bindinS on all pslttes to th. contract upoE slt questions
relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs &awings, and instructions,
herr:inbefore mentioted and as to the qualily of workmaoship, or materials used on the
work or as to arry other questiors, claim, right Eatter,.or thing whatsoever in any way
arisiag out of, or relating to the contact design, drawings, specitroations, estimates,
instlctions, orders of these conditions or othenyise conceming the works, or the
exer:ution, of failure to eiecute the same, whetier arising, during the progress of fto
worg dr aftei the completion or abandonment thereof

Clarue -17: Site Clearance. On completioo of the work. rhe coorractor shall bi
fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called tbe ElgiDeer in-
charge) ofsuch completior! but neither such certificate sha.ll be given nor shall the work
be considered to be coEplete until the.corltsactor sha.ll.have remoyed all temporary
stucturcs and materials brcught at site either for use or for operation facilities including
clcarLing debris ard dift at ttle site. If the con&aotor fails to comply with the requiremeDts
oftlis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the cootactor remoye and
dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amouDt of all expenses so
iacurred from the cont[actorls retention money. The contractor shall have no claim h
lespect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any surn actually rea.lized by the
sale thereof. .

ublic Procuremcnr Rcgulrtory Aut}oritySindh I
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Clause -18: Finatcial Assistance /Advance payuent.

(A) Mobilization adyarce is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advaoce against materials brought at site.
Sccured. Advance may be permitted only agairst iBperishable- -fiattrials/quaatities aftHpat€d to Ue cesqneauUfizea 

"" 
t .i.t *itUi"

a period of three montbs from the dat€ of jssue of secured advance arld
deliDitely rot for full quantities of mate als for th6 entire lyoddcontact.
The sum payable for such materia.ls on site shall not exceed 75% of the
market price of materials;

. Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contmclor under the above
provisions shall be aifected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but Dot later than period more thall tbree months (evea
ifunutilized).

Claus,: -19: Recovery as arrears of Laod Revctrue. A,1y sum due to the Govemnent
by the contractor shall be liable for recoyery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clausc'-20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention MoDey. On completion of the
whole of t}te work (a work should be considered as complere for the purpose of refund
of secrrity deposit to a contmctor from the la.st date on whjch its f,rnal measurements are
checked by a competelt autlority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the fina1 measuremenls), the defects [otice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all defecs nodfied to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a coflhactor (in cash or
recover-ed in installrnents from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree.
monttiI from the date on which the work is completed.

(D

Contractor Execu Ag"o"y

濡承:li18:il]・
Кw asB、

Sindh Public Procurcment Regulator/ Authoriry



NAME oF WORK: (電
黒計ギ¥号尉半品詳f爵詳}詈尋罪R3翼詈讐響鷺零騨晏考:91ギ警単彎:y黒平ER PUMP

IB)Desc■ p● On and ratc Of ltems bascd(on ltcm rate baSs)

It€In Qty.
No.

Description ofitem to Ef
execut€d et site

Rrte Unit

Each

Amount in
Rupees

(in Fieures)
1

02Nos

Plr Spacer Steeve of Oeep
well Turbine Pump ot KSB
Germany type SNZ-s00-480
of I2.5 McD at 4s phase

Pump house, Pipri. part No.
525.2

Ｚ^ 02Nos

P/F Spacer Sleeve of Deep
Well Turbine Pump ofKSB
Cermany type SNZ-500,480
of I2.5 MGD at <,h phase

Pump house, Pipri. Pad No.
52s.3

Each

3 01No

P′F Angu ar COntact Ba‖
Bcarng oF KSB Cerrnany
lype SNZ‐ 500480 of 125

服 ,第イla柵 3男
mp

Each

4 01No

PF COuplhg~fOr KSB
Gennany Punp type 500‐
480 0f 125 MCD at 4‖
Phasc Pump hOusc, Pip「

i

Pa"No 840

Each

Total: Rs:

κ
GSl
′ ヽ
er

DV,10n
I /We he: eby quoted Rs. (Rupees KW&SB

Only)

executiolr of above work and
all clauses of SPPR-2010 and

I / We hereby undertaking accept
comply the Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact *

V

ＡＥ

Ｒ
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PROCυREMENア OF“ORKs
(For Contracts COsting uptO Rs 2 5 M‖

"On)

卜Press Tenderく
(S No3)

-: Name of work: .

‖Ol‖00「 Eユ【OTRICAl OFnlW WATERl,4 OIEin WA ‖0.3
lT 4TII PHlsE H0USI& M0I0[ il0.1, g, ti [T ‖00 PU‖ P USE

PIPRIIPaF1 0111SIo‖ ,HwaSBく

Name of ofFlce

PIPIRIcPuMPINC e mTERD DMs=oN,
KwesB

Near Steel TOwn,N糀
,■驚 勇 聴霊

,Pipri,BIn oadm
Re.‐′de′

22イ 9153

■
●
〓
′
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Draft 3,dding DocumentfOr vvOrks uP t。 25～ [

. Instructions to Bidders/ Pr.ocur.iag Agelcies.

Gereral Rules atrd Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

Tlis section of rhe bidding documcnts slould provide the informatjon necessary forbiddt:rs to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with th" ."quira*"rta of trre procuring
Agexcy. It should also give ioformation on bid submission, op"nirr! ara-"vutoution, _aon th: award of cont acr.

Matters go-vgming the pedbrmarce of the contract o. puy*"rrts imder the contract, ormatters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties urder the contracr are
inclu(led as Conditioni of Contraq a.nd Caniact Dato. -

'fhe l.rsttuctiohs to Bidders wlllnor bd pan of rhe CoEract and will cease to have effecr
once Ihe co[uact is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a lbrm ofNotice
InvitirLg Tender (NlT)4nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website oi authority and
ProcLring Agency and also in printed nledia where ever required as per rules.

NIT n,uit state the descript_ion of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openir g of bids, complerion time, cost of bidding document and bid secLity either in
hunp r;um or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The intercsted bidder must have
va.[id ]ITN also.

2. Conrent of Bidding Documenls must include but nor limited to; Conditioos ofconta(it, ConEact Data, specificatioru ot its reference, Bill. of euantities contailiog
description of items with scheduledTitem rates wirh premium to i" iiii"a i" fo. ofperceflage.above/ below or on iteE rates to be quoted, Forrn ofAgreement and drawings.

3, Fi:ed Priee ContracB: The Bid prices and rates are fixed
cofltaci a.Ed under no circumstance shall arry contractor be entiued
rates fo any item in Lhis contracl.

..,■

provisi:鷲 :[::∫R:Itti::irShallhavcrlghOfrttccGngall orar.y OF ulc tcndcrs as Pcr

5.(bュ ■●Ond Offer Any pcrsOn 
Ⅲ

o S山mis a tcndcr sh麹 側l up ttc¨ ua

:1:li乳醜罵fI:n:路 :鬼][tr1113露i::lVC°
r bclow On thc ratcs spcclflcd ul Bll1 0f

out:hc is willhg to undcrtakc thc wOrk and
also quctc tt ratcs For thosc itcms、vnlch arc bascd On nlttkct ratcs Omy Onc ratc of
such pcrccntagc,on an thc schcdulcd Ratcs shall bc fralncd Tcndcs,which proposc any

altcmati′ e in the wOrks spccined in■ c said fOl=11 0f hvitation to tcndcr Or in thc thc

durinq currency of
10 clai\eDianced

Sindh Pub“ c Procurcment Rc3ulatory A● (horiy l _

V



V

ユan Budng Docunentft●「WOrks up t0 2 5 M

al owed for carrying out the work, or which contail any other conditions, w l be riabre rore ection. No printed form of tender shatl in"il;;',""ffii;;;#.,i#'o'o" *o.rc, ur, irconEactor wish to tender for two orea;h. more works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for

I-re. eEvelope conlatri.og the tender documents shall refer the name and uumber of thewr rk.

5. All works sha.ll be Ineasured by standard instrumeDts aciording ro the ru.les.

7. Biddeis shall provide
Prc curing Agency.

evidence of their eligibiliry as and when rcquested by the

lalbζ :彎tcttfan:illI]:d」 ]:pll:dt電 :7ffilthCdCadilnefOrsub口
issicOlfbidS

9.Pior to tLc detaled evaluat10n of olds,the PrOcunng Agency wtt detemШ
ne

獣患蹴よ憶1酬:淵i:l常鉗
ementsぽЛ」w″赫昴a」vm h tte
alltho五tics,regLtaiOn宙thPEC lwherc

講:警]鮮潮額1蔦鱗江「麗鶴説件:鵠響祥
10   Bid■ 4tllout bid sccunり Of rCqtllrcd alnount and PrCS,ibCd tOlェ

l shall bc rc」 cctCd

鳳,郎詰:認嗽辮:珊幣r∬臨:咄:群
に
,お

r¨yⅢ価
“

C

CO L case OF schedu10 rates,thc amount of pcrccntagc qucted above Or bc10w
wiJ be cllcckcd and addcd Or subtracted iOm alnoutlt Of bil1 0f qualldties tO

arrlvc thc rlnal bidcOst    l

0)

(Cl

In case Of iteln rates,If th¨ i a clscrcpallcy bcぃ ccn thc unit raに and dle

里鰍翼tl]T∫::費:曽モ∬糊H記「
mC u崩 :raに

“d quadtt■ C lmlt ratc

獅 t讐零嵐1首[躍
=be"ecn■

c mom higtts mdb w∝山‖hc

Shdh Publc PrOcuremenl Re,L10。 Auth。■1ン



V

(a)

(b)

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Eslmate cOst

(e) Amount Of Bid secunty  :

(D   Period of Bid va‖ dity     :

()   Secuttty DeposL
lnCluding Bid secuttty)  :

(g) Venue,Time and Date of
Bid Opening             i

(h). Deadline for submission of
Bid atong with time. :

(D. Time for completion from
From written order commence:

(). Liquidity damage :

Bid issued to Firm

Deposit Recejpt No.& Date:
:

Amount:

BIDDING DATA

Ro百 (Pumdn。 &日‖er)DiЙ sbn,KW&SB

PUMP HouSE Pl「 員i7戸 EFi 5i▽ i5i5ヽ :ス面

=S言
Piori Filter Plant. near Steel Town. National
Hiohway. Piori, Bin easim.-
On ltem rate basis.

02 o/o of Bid amount.

90 DaVs.

1lyo

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
lhe name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chiei Engineer
(lP&D). Roon No;s at Btock .,E,, 

9r. Mite,-Karsaz.
,\aracnr on L/, - 6 - 2015 at 02.30 plM by
Tender Ooenino Committee.

′メー

`‐

2015 4 2oo PM

10 Days

05%of Bid cOst pe「 dav Of delav

Rs 1 500ノ=

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work;

ｋ

　

　

＞

＜

　

　

０

M/s

A員
R)sidoハ 1 辮 F甲

,Fl191 0 V S On

REWINDING OF ELECTRICAL MOTOR OF RAW

p。

Authority issuing bidding Document.



DraFt Bidding oOcumeni fOrヽ
v。まs uPt。 2514

Colldit10ns OF COiltract

CIJ use-3:TerDlinalol1 0fthe COlltract.

°
靴器増ぶ蔦庶篭::e ttnghea may tcmahttcぬ

c

:             |

糟」槻町詰:unsattt島 二d
l

泳olv■ng t6ぬcsじHous i“ cSS ttdOath

淵 辮 柵 絆 寧盤ぶ聴 席柵 脚 浮

9鵬λ翼盤cfF崎理露器「Ag∞り血

①
澪ittli槻縦″

“"平
t ttallablc qctt cmdums m輛 品と.4

0) to f・ nalize tllc wOrk by mcasllrl.ngぬ
c wOrk donc byぬ c cOntattOt

， ，
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　

，
１
　
１

　
　

　

，
　
　
　
¨

(i)

(ii)

(iiり

(iV)

|

Oontract if cithc:OF the

|

|

powcr tO ad"t any OF thc

Sndh Pa¨ c Procu“men RegJ“

…

V`W｀ V ODtt ndh,Ov Dk
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ヽ

t)raft BiddinS Ooc!ment for Works up to 2.S M

(C) In thc cvcllt Of my Of tllc abOvc cOurscs bc■ ng adOptcd byぬ c lhecutivc
ngll19cr/PrOCЩmg Agcncy,・」lc cOlltractor shall havc■

〔) no claltt tO cOmpёnsatiOn
havLOg purchased Or pp

殿::露孵 違ミ l瑞

1 lc量蠍藍T差
舅鼈聴歯

l17ite iesl bidS fOr remauung w∝ k

111li鰐響墨∬威鮮雀乱ξ[朧∫糧鑑櫨無I

de ay causcd ln sta‐mg Ofthc wOrk On ac(
in borr12w Pits77 comparmcnts Or■ n accor(

dale of cOIIlmenccment will bc changcd

,C(Ordngly                                  l

諸 留 ∬ 留 記 1鴛 塊 織 暫穏 m誡け 並訓 晩 缶北 wL“ 血 ch“ 戯 n

盟 寵 Lll盤 認 燻 思 堂l撃
」宙

:gttettti霊 :几 :躍 帆 手 断

WЪ(n tmc has bccn cxtcndcd as aforcsald,it shall cOntlnuc t6 bc tllc csscnCC of thc

contract alld al1 01auscs OF thc cOntract shal1 9ontlnuc to be op∝
advc durlng alc∝tcndedpcnod                                                     ,

|

曇lil里IIIIIIIIlil:1菫彗恵∫1発
j]離

:1:

鰍響 騰器踏よ∫mi響:留il

盟『1恩llお乱鳴l鎌i■讐珊:澪irw聰理鳩霊:な諸1壁

]沿鍵 ∬

tS°f hC spediq狙 Ons and of tt such dcsgns draWhgP,and Ls■
1●饉。口66

，
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“
Drt and at lhc salnc ratcs,・

LS arC

器器1:itT濯設lぬ
dah -specified 

in rh€ lender for *le [oajn work. Thelor compensa on by reason of a.lterations or

(0

(C) In casc rhe narure of rhe *-::I- 
T ,L: variatioD does not correspond with irems inrhe Bi, of euantitieq the quorarion by;; ";-.;;.;. ,"J.il? a" ao. oa,,"*rares for the relevaat irems of work ana if the Engineer_._"f,ri" i, sarisfied Uarrle rare quoted is within the rate worked 

"r, 
Uy nf?l 

""'Oi;jifitrate anatysis, andthen ody he shau allo* ti* ttrt rrt" "n";;;;;;;1"19*"rr,ry
@) The time for the coEpletion of,the work shall be extended in the proportion rhat theaddirional work bear ro rhe original conrac, *o.k. 

- --'--- -.

@) 
..In 

case ofquantities of work executed result the Ioitial Contract price to be xceeded
]]I.^T_"1" 

*^ l5ze and rhen Ensineer can "dd;;;;* f; those quantitiescausrng excess the cost of contmcr beyond l5i" un". upprorj-of Srp*iarairgIingineer.

(F) riepeat order: Any cumulative variarion, beyond the 15% of initia] contactamoult: sharl be subject of aaother bontract to'be t.na"."a ouilr tr," *ort, *"sr:parable from the original contract.

Clausr-I0: Quality Control.

(A) ldeoti-fying Dcfectj:-If at any time before t-he securiry deposir js reiuded ro ther:ontracror/during defect liability period menrioned , Uia.a",i ,fr" Engineer_in_r:harse or his subordinate-in_lharge. of ,il ;;;;; ;;;,il .ooo".,o, ,o. lurcover^ald test any part ofthe works rvhich he coruil"i, t-"y r,ir" 
" 

a.rto au"tl use of u$ound Eateria.ls or unskillfuf *o.t "^[f *raT"'"lr*ro. ,^ ,ocarq/ out a tesr at his own cosr irrespecliy" of *o.t ufr"lai upp-; ;;il. 
.* ."

(B) C'orrection of Defects; The
ftmove and re"o*""", *" *oi,ltl"jr,ff::,tr.i## fH,I il"::11*",#. require. The conhacror shall correct ,fr" ,"ifn.J i"i*i"*-ffi ,h. D"f"",.Ctrrrection period ment_ioned io llotice.

U,rcorrected Defects:

(i) . .In the case of &1y such failure, the 
.Engineer_in_charge shail give thecoatractor at least 14 days notice of his inrention to *i u ,frta iu.ry ,o. ' correct a d€fect. He rnay rectify or remove, _a ."_"*""ut" tJ iort *rehove and replace the materiars or articres comprainal oi* ,rr?a*" uruybe at the risk and experue in all respects ofthe contractdr. 

.

Sindh Public procurernenr rcgr:tatory authonf I w\ew opr^sjrdh.eov.pk

Draft EiddinS Documenr fo. works
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(B)

Dralt BIdding Document fo「 VVorksup to 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that recti{ication/conection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall.be within his
discretiod to accept the saEe at such reduced mtes as he may fix thercfore.

Clr.use- 1l:

(A) Inspectiou of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times havi: access to the site for supervisiol and inspection of works

. under or in course of executiol in pursulnce of the contmct and the contractor
shall afford every facilify for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
acccss:

Daaes for Inspection and Testiag. The Engineer snat giv" l}le coDracror
reasonable nritice of the intentioo of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to lhe contoactor, theu he either hioself be
preseDt to receive orders and ir:structions, or have a respousible agent duly

.. accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders givdn to the cootactor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force ail effect as ifthey had
been given to the contactor himself.

Clause - l2: Eramitration of work before coveritrg up.

(A) No part of the works sha.ll be covercd up or put out of view,/beyond the .each
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Eogineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examhation ard the Etrgineer shall, without delay, udess he considers it
unnecessary and advises t}Ie contmctoi accordingly, attend for l}Ie purpose of
examin-iag ald measuring sucl part of tlte workr or of examining such
fotrndations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice havirrg baerr given, thd same shi l be uncovered at the dontractor's
expense, and in d€fault thereof no pa),nent or allowance shall be made for such

. work, or for the materials with which the same was executed

Clau.ie - 13: RisI$. The contractor shall be respoEsible for all risks ofloss ofor daniage
Io ph/sical properfy or facil.ities or rclated services at the premises aod ofpersonal injury
and c eath which,arise duriDg and .in consequence of its performanie of the contact. if
any camage is caraed while the work is in progress or become appa-rent within tbree
mondrs of the grant of the certificate of completion, fina.l or otherwise, the co[tmctor
shall :oake good the sa-(Ee at his owll expe[se, or in default the EngiDeer may cause the
same to be made good by other workmen, afld deduct the expemes from rctention money
lying with the Ergineer.

，
　
　
・
　
　
‘
　
　
″

，

|

|

rblic Pmcureft etrl Regulatory Authority
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lra“ 団ddhg DocumentFor WOrksup t0 2 5 M

(llause.l4: Measures for preveution of rire and safety measures. The contractor
sra.ll.not set flre to a.uy statrding junglE, trees, bush_wooi.or grass witirout a written. permit.from the Executive Engirreer. When such pemit is give_-n, aaa also in all casesu,hel destroyirg, cutti.ug or uprooting trees, bush_wood, g.r"i, 

"t" 
iy tir", the contractor

Bhall teke qecessary measules to prcvent such fire sprcaldiog'to 
". iUr"rirfr. 

-aL-.gig

lToYdl"g property. 
-Thc 

conhactor is responsible for Ure- safety 
-ot 

a.ll its activities
u cluoEg protectron oI the enviroDment on arld offthe site. Comperrsation ofall damage
done intentionalry or uuintentionary on or off the site by ttre contractir,s rauour shar us
prLid by him.

!11uT:l::Sub::outractitrg. The.contactor shajl not subconrracr rhe whote ofthe works,elcept wh:r9 otherwise prcvided by rhe contact. The contractoa shall not subcodtract
alry part of the works without the prior consent of the Engi[eer. Any such coEsent shall
nct rclleve the confactor from a-oy Iiability or obl.igatioo under the colltact aDd he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglecB of any subcontrabtor, his agents,

\ ser.yants or workmen as if these acts, defrults or ueglects were those of the contractor, his
ag:nts' servalts or worlcmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcontractor or his employees as if he or it were employees of the cont:actor.

Clrruse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with t}le prcsent contact, and
which canno! be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Supedntendiag Engineer of the circle/ofEcer/one grade higher to award.ing authority
shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parttes to the -conuact 

upon sll queorionE
relatiaB _to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, 'and instuctiorrr,
herrinbefore nentioned and as to the quality of \yorkmarEhip, or marerials used on the
work or as to any otler questions, claim, right, matter,.or thing whatsoever in any way
arising.out of, or relaring to the contract design, drawings, ipecificatiors, estimates,
instructioru, orders of these conditibns or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exer:ution, of failure to eiecute the same, whether arising, arrin! Ue progress of the

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On cofirpletion of the work, the conuactor shal bL
flrmished-with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called tbe Engineer in_
charge) ofsuch cornpletio4 but neither such certificati shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the.contractor shall have 

-removej 
a[ temporary

stlcyes-ang marerials brought ar site either for use or for operation facilities inciudini
cleardng-debris anrl di at th€ site. If the contractor fails to co'mply with the requirements
of fi:s ilause then Engineer-in-charge, may at Lhe expense ofthe confractor remove and
dlsp(se oI the same as he thinks fit arld shall doduct the amount of all expenses so
incurred fiom the contmctorrs retentioo money. The contractor Or"fii*. ;;h- ;
respe.t of any su+lus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale ttereof. .

,

Sindh P rbJic Procuremcnr Rcgulaiory Autho.iry



型 ¨ S up・ 25MV

Clause -lgi Financial Assistatrce /Adyance paymert.

(A). Mobilization advatrce is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against rnaterials brougbt at,ite.
_ (D Sccured.Advarce mr. h" --:,*-;-- ,

.. 
mmmx#ft::"rTH.:1lr*#HtTtri,?ff
a.i,"it.Lnoiilfr:"ff*ii[.t;i:ffi ;:;;i;;:;_#;l,i""Hi" T}e surn payabte ro, 

^rr"r, 
rn.,".tutr'rn #,nri;;,:l*" d.t5%. of ternarket price of matenals;

' (ii) 
|;TJ,"# 'lrff"ffd -atvance.Paii 

Io the conh-acror irnder the above

;Ttrfl1'di"J"5*"ffi"1:i"'t"J'*'"'H't'il^:"H:":"iilri"l
Clause -I9: Recovery as arrears of Laod Revcuu.e. Any sum due to tle Govem_rnentby the conractor shall be liabie for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Securitv Deh^"irlp -^":'

*:**i#$:qxiil#j:i"i$,,-E*T..:#.,.%,T.",",ffi :"J,xi#;
checkrd bv -,,,r^.-. ,l* the.lasr dale on which its hrial measuremenrs are
or,"*,.arir1* ,r," i-ri'_",.11""jj1,_1, ..,1, c,5eck rs necessary otherwise from $e tasr dareilfi ffi ;,::#lT,TIiH;t"H,'{"j:t,il.,:#:,:,llilii:i:aar.*l$:
penod have been con-ecred, tIe securiry deposir loagej uy f *rlr",o. (in cash orrecover.ed irr installments from his bilts, shall u" *f"rJlJl"ir* .i"".-ri" exprry oftbree.montl:s from the date on which the worl is completed, 

* --- -r!u ur(

Contractor
AGSrlg Agency

Resident

Di

Sindh Public P'ocurcmenr Regutato,, euffi

Prpri(P
ヽ

Exec;pp1fu
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ユLLGIBILITY AND EVALUATIoN cRITERIA OF THE TENDER

with t膳1オ1lbCevttuatcdOnJlcbaSsOfぉ
110wing m、 HηttiOn are avJhЫ e

l. Bid sha‖ be in sealed cOver

2. Bid sha‖ be prOperly signed by tllc cOntractor wit1l stanlp

3. Name Or flrm, POstal addrcss,TclcphOne numbcr,Fax number,e_mail

address must be written

4. Rate must be quOtcd in igi:rcs and wOrds.

5.NTN and salcs Tax(wllere applicable)

6 `30ntrac10r s11。 uld bc rcgistt・ rcd witil sindh Rcvcnuc 130ar(l in terms Of

ltule‐ 46(1)Oii)oF SPP Rulcs,2010(anlcndcd 2()14).

7.Relevant Expcrience Ofwork(03)Thrcc ycars.

8 1｀urnOVCr at least(o3)Thrcc yca rs

9・

lid Securi″ 。f rcquircd an10unt

10.COFdill° nal bi(l wili110t be cOnsidcrcd

ll.BId wi‖ bc cva:uatcd accOrding 10 sPPR 201o(Amcndcd 2013)

12.D(,barred cOntractOrs bid c.lnilOt bc ncccpted



NAM D OF WORK:- REWINpTNG

(B) Description and rate of Ifems based (On It€m rate basis)

Description oiite-ito i!
execuled at si(c

in Figures n WordsRewinding oT Elecrrii
Motor, 3-Phase, 400/
440Volts, 50-Cycles
with best qLraliry
insulated copper wire of
required gauge
lnctudtng testi g on
load with satisfactorv
results upto one week's
time, opening and re-
fitting and replacement
of bolts if necessary,
excluding the cost of
wom-out material at 40
lヽGD Pump Housc,

Pipri  4 50HP, 4-POlc

Mo10r

Each

531Hp

Rewinding .f El".r.ic
Motor, 3-phase, 400/
440volts, 50-Cyctes
with best quality
insulated copper wire of
required gauce
including restini Jn
Ioad with satisficrn.,
results upto one week,s
time, opening and re-
fittilg and replacement
of bolts if necessary,
excluding the cost of
wom-out material at 4rh

堕ュ器 0撫:y,
P/F Bearing -3t8 ?
SKF  ノ  FAG  Or
equivalcnt in 132KW/
177Hp MOtOr at 4¨

卵 亀
fu鴨

1£
僣

V



匡

」

―

田

□

）

「AG5
閻 ::
ド薔こ託F11911!1)D■

●0ロ

K,W, & S,B,
(RupeesI /We hereby qr:ored Rs.

Only)

詰Ⅷllぼ鵡i鶏鶴毬路;耐鋼殺W翻:ロ

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

Qけ

IDestiメ

bl:rlwbbe Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees(in Figur€s)

Amount
(in Words)

06Nos

r′ r ocarlng N_519 ol
SIT  /  FAC  Or

″7H『乱 詳 i」 淵 :rf

Pump HOuscs,Pipri iた

脩 pliragCd

Each

03Nos

|:像
BC,riniFf319 :l

織:::視10乱DlilI[

涸 ]"d・
狙鴫

|

Each

Total: Rs:

Ｚ^


